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Abstract: Our body needs a certain ratio of protein, vitamins and minerals to Keep us healthy. We need to eat 

a lot of vagetables, fruits to meet the needs,of these daily essential elements. Cutlivation of flowers, fruits 

andvegetables in Scientific manner by creating a garden is Called horticulture. Horticulture plays an important 

role in the economy of West Bengal. The purpose of this study paper is to discuss the impact af Modern 

technology and infrastructure on itsdevolopmentof horticulture in south 24 pergenas district of west Bengal. 

We explained this with the help of some secondery data with the help of nine indicators from 29 blocks of south 

24 penganasdistrict (source: District census handbook south toenty four pangaras, west Bengal, village and town 

cirectoryd, 2011). All blocks and be devided into tree main ectegories in view of devolopment of horticulture. 

One section is a more devolspecent blocks en term of hosticultural dens topment, blocks witt medium devoloped 

are opened in another part and blocks with medium minimum devoloped are Kept in the Last pust. It is evident 

from the study that horticulture / hourished in blocks thet were wore infrestructurallydevolaped and whese 

advanced technology was used. 

Keywords: Technology and infrastrueturardevolopment, hortieultunardevolopment, devoloped marketing 

system, sustainable hortieulture. 
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I. Introduction: 
Horticultune plays an important role in the economy of west Bengal after foodgrains. west Bengal in 

the second largest hortieulture producer of Indea (10%%, 2021,51atista) West Bengal is, a leading producer et 

low -cost fruits and vegetables. westBangal is also the second largest vegetäble producing states (28.23 m7, 

2021-22) of India. South 24 Parganas is Te lergestdistriet of west Bengal. Area of south, 24 Parganas districts 

9960 84.km(source: Disec - torate of food processing industries and horticultures) Horticulture is cultivatad on 

79.085 tRousanalheetres of south, 29 parganasdistriet. Its total population in 81,61,961 an(2011 eonsus) Major 

flowers bruits and regetables of south, 24 parganasdistriet are Banara, Guava, papaya, sapotan Mango, pineappi 

Jackfruit, litchi (thuits) ete, cab bage, encurbits, Brinjal, tomato, ldies finger, radish, cauliflower (vegetables) 

ete, tuberose, masigold, rose, ehrysanthemum, gladiolus (blowers) ete. The production of bruits, vegetables, and 

flowers are respectively - 155.42, 915-81 (Thousand tonnes), 17-800 (enoneeut flown), 2008-20094, which is 

very insignificant compared to terequinement, to meet the chaily food and nectritionalneads to this Large 

population sequires Technological, and infrastrueturaldevolopment By Technological improvement woe means 

improved use of high Kialling varieties seeds, adequatiirrigatin system, euse of enemical and Bio-Bertilizers and 

pesticides in a scientific manner, use of trectors, that hers, diesel pump machine, sprayer, reeperete and it 

infrastrueteralimprouements we mean large scale agriculture land, educated farmer, improned transport system. 

devolopedl market, High cropping intensity, aucilablityBeukloand, ate. 

No we will direuss how blocks cofsoutt 24 pargenas district ehn be improved tiroughtechnologicet end 

infrastructeralimprouement. 

li Objectives of the stuly: 

This stuly paper is prepared for the following purposes:- 

a. To examine regional dis parities in devolopment of horticultiere in south 24 parganes district 

b. To discuss the mettocs of Blocks leuel horticulture in, south 24 pargenas district 

c. To invertigatete causes of disparity in bolockleuel horticultural devolopment of sout 24 parganas district. 

ily A. Geographical profile of study area: 

south 14 pargends is one of the most impostant district in the southern part of west Bangal. It is the 

lengestdistriet in west Bingel in terms. of area (9960 Sq.kn) It is located on fertile alluvial soil. 
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The lottailinedninge of sout 24, pargienes lies bettoem, 2212134 Nonta curd 22'461554 vonito und 

Langituatinalrenge is 87°58'45"'E ast and 88 9221 1 01' East. 

It hes a very small propontion of urban settlements. A large portin of tie districts is included in the forests of 

sundarban. 

population of this districP had 81,61961 roughly equalto the nation of Honduras. The district head a population 

density of 819 einhebitants/s4.km.97s population growtsnate over the decade 2001-2011 was 18.2% -1n 2011 

south 24 parganasneel a sere natio 956 pemeles for every 1000 males. andliteracys rate 77.51% 

The distriot of months 24 pargares spread over tie Nash - 

East and Eastern part of ttedistriot. Kolkate lies to the nonK and distritsHassak and PurbaModinipes lies to the 

west beyond the neteiral boundary formed by niver Hooghly. The Bay of Bengal lies to the solth. 

The larger portion of the Eistern Side has Me international border with Bangladesh, It has 33 polier stations, 

2042 villages and 7 munieipaltes.For alministrative purposes souts, 24 pargenes divided into 29 devolopment 

blocks. 

Its hecdquarterirAlipur. 

The present paper is based on secondary sounces of date obtained from te Bureau of Applied Economics and 

stetities, Govennment of west Bengal. andDistriet Census Handbook. Souls 2u perganas, west Bengal, 204. The 

block, hes been taken as a unit of study. In onder to excamineTre technological modification and 

infrestmetuneldevolopment of horticulture some variables are taken entsconsiderction. 

For analyzing the deteI'seore has been o used to arrive a 

general level of horticultinedevolopment for the blocks of the district. For 

"' score smilt has given a formulae: 

Z=2-X 

where- 

z- standardized value of Itewariable 7 the block. a 

7 - Actual vlue of varicblesi en tie block- a 

i - means value of variables I in all blocks 

s- standarddewictien of veriablesi in eu blocks. 

In onder to aness overall level of agricultureddewolopment the block wise sesult of z seone obtained for all 

indicators are alled end the cuerage in täken out for there indicators which is kwoon as composite scores. 

Table -1 list of selected variables of hanticulturddenolopment:- 

Al % of cultivable aneci o to total area 

A2 % of inrigated area to tolal cultivable area 

As % of cultivations of tote population 

A4 % of main wonkers 

A5 

% of AgricuturalLebonss to -Lotel population 

А6 

% ot literacy rate of the total population 

A, % of trouspont communication facilites 

As % of availablityaf loan from Agricultural eredit society 

Ag % of audilablity of bark 

souree: Distrier census Handbook.sout,24parganas. Zon 

 

1 Result and Discussion: 

68.13% of lie total population of souts 24 perganas district lives in villages. Most of the beeple in the villege are 

farmers. Most of them are associated with horticultine. A Certäinemount of tichnological and, 

infrestructuresdevolopment is required for the improusment of honticultere. Below we will 

obserteditieavaileblitycf the aboue mentioned infrastructure block if Soutt, 24 panganasdistiet 

Table 2.Brockene 

aud. reach a definite conclusion by it. 

various data of horticultural Devolopmentefsouit, 24 pangenesDis trick. 

Blocks 

At 

AnA3 

Thakurpukuh. 

A4 

A5 

A6 

An 
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Al 

A9 

waheshtalt 

23.02 

97.98 4-56 32.68 

5.77 

43-63 

45.56 

1.17 

28.35 

Budge Budge -I 

68. 14 57.73 5.20 26.45 12.91 

80.67 

00 

Bishnuper-1 

84.43 

70•15 11.01 

26-52 

20.66 

7723 

40.43 

00152 

5.04 

Bishnupun - 11 

54.43 

34.59 7.47 28•73 

15.61 

8|35 

43:86 

4.03 

Sonak pus 

66.02 

48.94 12.33 29 69 

14.69 

79.28 

03.85 

2.15 

9.65 

Bhenoar-I 

65-74 

56.08 21-67 26-21 

3163 

71.94 

41.64 

10.17 

26.92 

Bhangas- 15 

62.69 

46-71 23.24 27.30 

27.63 74.45 

45.34 

2.34 

13-43 

Canning - I 

68.58 40.84 18.47 21.08 

31.27 65•67 34.34 

3.06 

0.30 

Canning -Ir 
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80.21 

24.43 14.80 17.30 

57.51 

66.81 

27.97 

6.74 

Baruipur 

76.50 66-80 13.81 25.36 

27.41 

75.40 29.83 

o 

11. 30 

Magrehat-11 

80.95 

67.60 12.01 

24.34 

24:38 

77.97 43.82 

1.82 

8 21 

Magnahat - I 

81.80 

36.25 10.03 22-75 

02.57 

73.96 

46.30 

4.73 

14.58 

Falta 

80.89 

59.59 9.54 25.55 08,37 

76.47 38.85 

1•74 

7.54 

Diamond henbous 

81.26 30.06 7.60 24.10 

23.28 

75.31 33.52 

Diamond herbowat 

3•88 

5.68 

84-97 5123 7.36 24.95 

21.68 

71.23 

67.01 

5.59 

kulpi 

13.10 

86-72 22.56 9.62 19.24 

38.34 75.60 45.26 

4.32 

12.46 

Mandirbazar 

89.25 35.61 4.32 20.30 

21.36 

75.65 

27.42 

12.61 

83 In 
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6.77 10:459 18.07 

4.29 

39.61 73.49 

16.97 

3.69 

11.50. 

Jaynegen- 1 

75.83 22 21 9.14 23.18 

21:74 72.16 

41.25 

3.52 

8.78 

Jaynegas-11 

84 37 

25.22 16-48 21.64 

37.85 69.05 

40.17 

2.21 

kultali 

22.81 

72.67 

11-73 20.62 21.38 45.83 69.37 57.12 

Basanti 

17-13 

28.30 

70:33 

21.49 18.72 20.63 47.83 68.07 

55.70 

10.71 

Gosaba 

12:80 

78.11 

28.05 1974 20.68 54.16 

78.98 

71.04 

10-14 

96.60 

19.23 2191 22.64 

24.76 

42.65 77.77 64.45 

27.71 

27.01 

83:04 91,77 14.12 

21.15 

38.25 

77.93 69.03 

9.02 

33.09 

sagar 

58.95 34.02 24.46 21.30 

42.72 

84.21 56.48 

19.26 

Namklen4 

84.55 

19.41 22.26 22.93 

3408 

21-62 

85.72 57.46 
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28-04 

32-49 

Pathipratima 

72:54 

12:36 24.07 19•62 

49.09 

82.11 

31.09 

8.91 

16:711 

Budge Budges1 

76-95 47.49 689 25.33 

26.40 78.98 

58-35 

00 

9.94 

Table In: Level of honticulturaldenolopment of sault, 24 pysDistudsourci: computed by rseacher. 

Category 

No. of Blocks 0/a from ru Total distriets 

High 

04 

Mediwn 

12 

13-79 

LOw 

41.38 

13 

44.83 

Total 

29 

100 

source: computed by researcher. 

 

A. High luel of HosticulturalDeuslopment: 

The most devdopedbloeks of harti@ultineaneKekloipNamkhena, 

Grosaba, matirapur-I1 . This region occupies 13. 79% area isf the entire block, It has mare fertile agricultinal 

land, me of HyUseels, une of improved machinery, belter system of marketzing, belter inigetien system, bettes 

market, belter tens port systems, gouernmentconn facility and most of the fermers are cluented. Dece to all there 

advantages blocks have been, altho loped in horticulture. 

B. Medium unel of HosticulturalDonolopment: 

A total of 12 blocks belongs to medium whel of harticuttinaldevolopnet, category. Blocks ineluded in it 

aneBasseipur, sager, kultali, Faltä, Diamond.harbouz-1, usagrahat 11, Budge Budge 11, Parkäspratime etc. 

There is no balence between the production of flowers, freits and negetables. These segions occupy 41.38% of 

the blocks area. Howener, more devolopenient is possible if the 

- governmentleuel thinks about the defieieney 

E. Low leuel of HonticulteralDevolopment: 

A total at 13 blocks belongs to the leuel of horticultire 

devolopmentcategony . Blocks included in it are Budge Bulge I, Diamond harbour 1, Jaynager 7, selkirapur 7, 

@inning I, canning I1, M anclisbazar, shinger-Inete.In these blocks lack of concated farmers, lack of insigatin, 

lack of devoleped markets, lens of Hyu seeds, Lack of Bank locn, wek of cold storage ete. There regions decupy 

44.83% of ti blocks are. 

 

II. Conclusion: 
Through the aboue discussion we come to the conclusion that tie entire souft 24 pargenes districts is 

not euen de volopad, in horticultineAbundanee if sufficient fertile asable lands, inrigatéonfacilities ,une of HV I 

seeds, Educated formars, une of tractors, harneston, Thresen, sprayer, system, reaper, increase in bank wan 

facility, impsonedtensport system, dens-loped market cangeagricultional land, High eroppingintersity, ate helps 

blocks more advanced eihosticulture. 

How ever, continuous devolopment is aboemportant in lose blocks, 
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that are more dewsloped. Encosiveune of chemical fertilizers and pesticides makes the land infertile. neasures 

should be takentoeusure that aduanced blocks do not become under densloped in Inefultire, so use of proper 

natio of NPK, application of none organic fertilizers ete should be done Finally in ear be said that there is scope 

for development ofhonticultine in south 24 perganasdistriet of west Bengal it t propes 

appespistecodesancedtechendages are ined and infrastruativedevolopmentequenyeveryohere then one day soull, 

24 parganes district will emerge as the best horticultire district of West Bengal and also India. 
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